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St. Josaphat, Warren, Michigan

26401 ST. JOSAPHAT DRIVE WARREN, MI 48091
Rectory & Office: 586-755-1740 • C: 586-565-2600 • E: stjucch@aol.com • www.stjoschurch.com
Parish Centre: 26440 Ryan Road Warren, MI 48091 • 586-758-7711
Email: stjosaphathall@aol.com • www.stjosaphatbanquets.com

Pastor: Fr. Mario Dacechen, OSBM Cell: 917-842-2819 • Email: madario88@gmail.com
Assistant: Fr. Walter Rybicky, OSBM Cell: 586-457-3314 • Email: FrWalterR@yahoo.com
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m. (Closed for lunch 12:00 –1:00 p.m.)
Regular Schedule of Divine Liturgies

Sundays: 8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. (Ukrainian); 12:00 noon (English)

Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Ukrainian) Saturday: 9:00 a.m. (Ukrainian); 4:00 p.m. (English)
Holy Days & Obligatory Feasts: 9:00 a.m. (Ukr.) and 7:00 p.m. (Eng.) Confessions - During Liturgies
To arrange for Baptism, Confirmation, Holy Communion & Funerals - call the Office first.
For Weddings - make an appointment with the Pastor, at least 6 months ahead.
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Молитва св. Єфрема Сирійського
Господи і Владико життя мого, дух млявости,
недбайливости, владолюбства й пустослів'я
віджени від мене.
Дух же доброчесности і смиренномудрія,
терпіння й любови даруй мені,
недостойному рабові твоєму.
Так, Господи царю, дай мені
зріти мої прогрішення
і не осуджувати брата мого,
бо ти благословен єси на віки віків. Амінь.

Друга Неділя Посту
"Відпускаються тобі твої гріхи"(Мт. 9:2)
Св.Євангелист оповідає нам, що Ісус прийшов до
Міста Капернаум. Розійшлася вістка по місці, що Ісус є в
однім домі. Зібралося багато людей, і забракло навіть
місця коло дверей. Чотири мущини принесли на ношах
спараліжованого але через масу людей не могли дістатися
до Божественного лікаря. Тому розібрали дах дому
і спустили на мотузах спараліжованого перед Ісуса.
Ісус побачив їх віру і сказав до хорого:, "Сину,
відпускаються тобі твої гріхи".... Та, щоб ви знали, що
Чоловічий Син має владу на землі відпускати гріхи, і
промовив Ісус до хорого:"Встань, візьми своє ліжко
і йди до свого дому" (Мт. 9:6).
Цей самий Христос - Бог і сьогодні йде до наших
Капернаумів, зупиняється у Божих храмах і по наших
домах. Він наш учитель, світло, правда і життя. Він
всемогучий лікар на всі недуги душі і тіла нашого.
Але свої ласки й дари дає Він тим, у кого є
старання, щоб їх у Нього отримати.
Нас всіх закликає св.Церква до Покаяння. Кондак
другої неділі Великого Посту виразно каже нам: "Тепер
настав час ділання, перед дверима є суд: встаньмо
у пості, принесім сльози жалю з милостинями і
скажім, наших гріхів є більше, як морського піску.
Але прости, Помічнику всіх,
щоб ми приняли
нетлінні вінці.
Памятайте на Христові слова: "Ходіть, доки маєте
світло, щоб тьма не захопила вас", бо "Прийде ніч,
коли ніхто з вас не зможе робити (Iв. 9:4).

Lenten Prayer of St. Ephrem
O Lord and Master of my life,
take from me the spirit of sloth, despair,
lust of power, and idle talk.
But give rather the spirit of chastity, humility,
patience, and love to Your servant.
Yea, O Lord and King, grant me
to see my own transgressions,
and not to judge my brother,
for You are blessed, forever and ever. Amen.
The Meaning of the Prayer
of St. Ephrem the Syrian
Every day of Great Lent, with the exception of Saturdays
and Sundays, the prayer the Lenten Prayer of St. Ephrem the
Syrian is read. According to tradition, this prayer was written
in Syria in the 4th century by the ascetic St. Ephrem the
Syrian. He was a monk, poet, and theologian, one of the most
eminent sons of the Syrian Church, who entered world
literature as a remarkable writer.
“O Lord and Master of my life,” that is: Ruler of my life,
Who gave me life, Who is the center and focal point of
my life. “Give me not a spirit of idleness,” that is, laziness,
which is, according to the old adage, the mother of all vices.
Laziness seems like an innocent thing, but it engenders
much that is dark and black.
“Despondency (Despair).” Christianity is a joyful doctrine;
joyful, too, is he who is despondent – for it will leave him.
We have no ways to be despondent, for Christ has saved
everyone.
“Ambition (Lust for power).” This means love of
authority. Everyone has it; do not think that the cult of
personality exists only in politics: it can also be present in
the family or in any small community. Everyone has in
himself the seeds of the aspiration to crush the will of others,
to strangle and subdue it.
“Idle talking.” With the exception of children: they have
the right to chatter, but only until the age of fifteen or sixteen.
When children chatter they are learning to communicate
and are practicing their language; but when these “children”
are already twenty, or sometimes older than forty – this
means they are being pitiless towards their own lives. Let us
consider: how much longer do we have to live? (cont. on pg. 3)
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(Pr.Bk. pg. 224, 274)(Mol. st. 218, 264)

Heb. 1: 10-2:3; Mk. 2: 1-12

8:30 #1331 ++ Teodor & Kateryna Tokarchuk &
Lesiw Family Members — R. Tokarchuk
10:00 — For The Parish
#1050 Health & God’s Blessings for Happy 95th Birthday
Wolodymyr Kusznir — M. Kusznir

12:00 #1368 ++ Omelan & Anna Popel — Stebens Family

Fr. Bernard Panczuk, OSBM,
Fr. Lawrence Lawryniuk, OSBM,
Sr. Joan Weiss,
Nicholas Allen, Lisa Thompson-Burton, Chuck,
Oleh Cieply, Jeanette
Cionka,
Connie
Dorosz,
Donna Herrick, Rebecca Holowaty, Eugene Iwasiuk,
John Kobasa, Eugen Kondziolka, Christina Lloyd,
Walter Mosuriak, Patrick Nordstrom,
Mary Spear,
Pat Szymanski, Michael Tereck Jr., Teri Turak, David
Tyro, Mark Tyro, Lance Woodliff, George Zwierzycki
Please Pray
For The Sick

- All our elderly parishioners and parishioners that are ill, in nursing
homes and home bound. Also for all men & women in Military Duty
and for peace in the United States and Ukraine.

Monday, March 09, 2020
(40 Mrts. of Sebaste)

1 Tim. 5: 1-10; Mt. 27: 57-66

8:30 #1260 ++ Mychajlo & Ivanka Terleckyj &
Wasyl & Paraskevia— K. Fedak
#1547 ++ Maria & Jaroslaw Baziuk — O. Papiz

Za naqyx star'yx i xvoryx parafi]n kotri ne mowut/ pryxodyty do
cerkvy. A takow za na'yx vo]kiv i za myr v Ukra\ni i v Ameryci.
Please notify us of any updates to the list. Thank you.

6:00pm — Stations of the Cross (English)

Tuesday, March 10, 2020
(Mrt. Codratus)

1 Tim. 5: 11-21; Mk. 14: 1-11

8:30 #1045 + Jaroslawa Walach — Family

+ May They Rest in Peace +
Stella Harrington passed away on February 19, 2020 at
the age of 88 and was buried from St. Josaphat on
February 29, 2020 at White Chapel Cemetery.
John Hrynkiw passed away on February 23, 2020 at
the age of 88 and was buried from St. Josaphat on
March 2, 2020 at White Chapel Cemetery.

Wednesday, March 11, 2020
(VBish. Sophronius)

1 Tim. 5: 22-25; Mk. 14: 12-26

8:30 #1533 + Audrey Rybicky — son Fr. Walter Rybicky

Please Remember Them In Your Prayers

Ukrainian Village
11:00 #1061 + Taras Bohay — Zarewych Family

Thursday, March 12, 2020
(Conf. Theophanes)

1 Tim. 6: 1-11; Mk. 14: 27-42

8:30 #1401 + Lubomyr Lypeckyj — O. Horodysky
Friday, March 13, 2020
(Relics of Nicephorus)

1 Tim. 6: 12-16; Mk. 14: 43-52

8:30 #1220 ++ All Deceased Jaworsky Family Members
— M. Olesnavich

Sorokousty Services during Lent
Sorokousty services for your deceased loved ones will be
held on Saturday mornings after the 9:00a.m. Liturgy
during Lent. Please submit your list of names in the
proper envelope and drop it into the collection basket.

Sorokousty pid;as Postu
Molytvy za naqyx pokijnyx (sorokousty) budut/
vidpravl]tys]
po subotax, 9:00 rano pid;as Postu.
Bud/ laska podajte imena vaqyx pokijnyx uwyva[;y
ozna;eni konverty.

*6:00pm — Stations of the Cross (Ukrainian)

Saturday, March 14, 2020
(Ven. Benedict)

Heb. 10: 32-38; Mk. 2: 14-17

9:00 #1516 Health & God’s Blessings for Happy 95th
Birthday Wolodymyr Kusznir — D. Belgan
#1540 Health & God’s Blessings Happy Birthday for
Wolodymyr Kusznir — Children & Grandchildren
— Sorokousty

Stations of the Cross
The Stations of the Cross will be held on:
Mondays at 6:00p.m. in Eng. Fridays at 6:00p.m. in Ukr.
Xresna Doroha
Bude vidpravl]tys] pid ;as Velykoho Postu:
qo ponedilka anhlijs/ko[ movo[ v hod. 6-\j ve;ora
qo p']tnyci ukra\ns/ko[ movo[ v hod. 6-\j ve;ora

4:00pm #1117 + Luka Chovich — Family
Sunday, March 15, 2020

(Pr.Bk. pg. 225, 276)(Mol. st. 219, 267)

Heb. 4: 14-5:6; Mk. 8: 34-9:1

8:30 #1491 + Ivanka Kuczer — I. Tomkiw
10:00 — For The Parish
12:00 #1326 ++ Petro & Maria Derkacz - Halyna & Odarka
Altar Cleaning — Carol Comiskey and Mary Olesnavich

Molims] za amerykans/kyx
i ukra\ns/kyx vo]kiv,
myr i kraqu dol[ Ameryky i Ukra\ny
Please pray for
American and Ukrainian soldiers
and for peace in United States and in Ukraine.
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+ In Memory of Sophia Litkewycz +
St. Josaphat Church Donation — $ 150
Stanley Litkewycz & Family
Leonard & Irene Maciborski

Please keep her in your thoughts & prayers

St Josaphat
“Basilian Fathers Monastery” Restoration Fund
My serde;no d]ku=mo Vam za vaqi qedri powertvy.
We would like to thank the following
for their generous donations.
Yaroslav & Iryna Barbulyak
Ruslan & Liubov Krynytsky
Mary Gabler
Tania Petryna
Roma Dyhdalo
Mr. & Mrs. S. Cieplak
Ihor & Linda Zajac
Vladmir & Martha Jovanovic
Diane Zurkiwsky
Volodymyr & Luba Shesiuk
Roman & Zirka Zubar
Sonia Kushnir
Luba Szajenko
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Stebens
Robert & Stephanie Bologna
James & Mary Katsaros
Tatiana Gorganiuk
Alexander & Zenia Serafyn
Leo & Genevieve Murskyj
Robert & MaryLou Sudomir
George Gorday
Dr. & Mrs. Wagdi Credi
Bohdanna Kruczak
Joanna Kaiser
Preweda Family
Wolodmyr Dudun
John Krasnewich

$10.00
$10.00
$20.00
$20.00
$25.00
$25.00
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$300.00
$500.00
$500.00
$500.00
$700.00
$700.00

If you would like to donate, please send your donations to:
(Envelopes are also available on the two small tables in
back of the church.)

St. Josaphat’s Monastery Restoration Fund
1 East Beach Drive
Glen Cove, NY 11542
Or you can give your donation to the church office and we
will send it on to the monastery.
Thank you.
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Not much longer at all. Therefore, we should value life and
love the gift that God has given us, remembering that we will
carry into eternity only that which we have in our hearts. Idle
talk and blathering are frightful words, for they involve
killing time.
“Spirit of chastity.” Further on the prayer says: “a spirit
of chastity… patience and love bestow upon me Your
servant.” Chastity is purity of relations with the world and
with people, wholeness of soul, without duality, and without
the passions gaining possession over you.
“Humble-mindedness (Humility).” This means the
wisdom of the healthy person. Humility here, in the given
context, means knowing where we stand against the backdrop
of eternity. Let us not inflate ourselves, or we will burst.
There is no need to exaggerate, but one should know one’s
worth. The wisdom of modesty is extraordinary and beautiful.
The wisdom of modesty is not abasement beyond pride, but
healthiness of soul. When someone begins to imagine
himself as something that he is not, he is only a few steps from
megalomania. Megalomania is a pathological state of pride.
“Patience and love.” What is patience? Patience is
not the state of cattle, which tolerate everything. It is not
humiliation – not at all. It is not a compromise with evil
– under no circumstances. Patience is the ability to maintain
composure of spirit in circumstances that impede such
composure. Patience is the ability to achieve one’s goals
when encountering various obstacles along the way. Patience
is the ability to maintain a joyful spirit even when there is an
excess of grief. Patience is a victory and an overcoming;
patience is a form of courage. This is what real patience is.
Finally, love. Love is the utmost happiness of man; it is
the ability of our souls to be open, immanent, and inwardly
open to the other person. When you are riding the escalatory
in the subway, test yourself to see if you are able to love or
not. When you look at the people riding on the other side and
you find it repulsive to look at their faces, it means that all
the pores of your soul are clogged and that you’re feeling of
love is in an embryonic state.
But the power of Christ’s grace is capable of rebuilding
a person in such a way that he sees people in an entirely
different manner; so that his first reaction will be benevolence;
so that he will immediately see the beautiful in both women
and men, in as inspired manner, even where no one else
notices it; so that when seeing a suffering face he will feel
compassion; so that he will be open. Such a person is always
happy, because he is united with people and lives lovingly.
At the end of the prayer it says: “Yea, O Lord and King,
grant me to see my failings and not condemn my brother.”
The greatest cure from condemnation is the ability to criticize
oneself. We are extremely careful, observant and even
psychologically sophisticated – when we are considering the
sins of our neighbors or the sins of other people. Here we
display maximum knowledge of all moral laws in all their
subtleties. Here we act like strict judges, although we
have no right to do so, since we ourselves are guilty of the
very things of which we condemn others. Is this an
appeasement and a compromise with evil? Never-not under
any circumstances. We must call evil by its name. But we
must have compassion for the person who falls into this sin.
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Best Wishes, Health, Happiness
and God's Blessings.

Happy Birthday
Ksenia Fedak, Yaroslaw Stetkewycz, Oga Seniw,
Igor Tsisyk, Joanna Husak, Donna Fedorak, Darlene Bauer,
Anna Tkatchouk, Anna Czubatyj, Basil Mordowanec,
George Pateryn, Nadia Yurkewych, Petra Hryshko,
Denys Pryjma, Zina Sobol, Brian Majewski,
Jennifer Holowchak, Anna Small, Katerine Bej

Mnoha] Lita!
Names printed are for birthdays for this week — from Sunday thru Saturday

Zdorov], qast] i vsix Bowyx lask
na Mnoha], Mnoha] Lit
Volodymyr Ku"nir
Health & God's Blessings for a
Happy *95th* Birthday!!!
Wolodymyr Kusznir

- at St. Josaphat Church @ 12 noon

Please Note:
When making a donation, offering envelopes are available
in the back of the church. Please take the appropriate one
so your contribution can be accredited as you wish.
Prosymo uvawno i pravyl/no vwyvaty ti konvertky ]ki
do vas pryxod]t/ v po;ti i ]ki = na stolax, pryxodi do
cerkvy.

Fish Fry - Pyrohy Preparation Schedule:
Tuesday, March 10th (in the morning)
We will be preparing the potatoes and onions.
Wednesday, March 11th (in the morning)
We will be making the pyrohy.
Please, if you can spare some time during set-up and clean-up
— it would be greatly appreciated.
Please sign the volunteer sheet before the time your scheduled
to work.
Prac] oxotnykiv do Rybno\ Ve;eri
Vivtorok, 10-ho berezn] (rano) —pryhotovlenn] pyrohy.
Sereda, 11-ho berezn] (rano) — robyty pyrohy.
na

Meetings / Sxodyny
O.L.P.H. Sodality – Tuesday, March 10th – Panakhyda for
deceased members at 1:00pm followed by a meeting.
St. Josaphat Knights of Columbus #8441 will hold
their meeting on Monday, March 16th - 7:30pm.
Marijs/ka Dr. Im. Zarvanyc/ko\ – Bowo\ Materi
povidomla= qo> 1-oho kvitn] v hod. 4>00p.p. - Sxodyny
Calender of Events
April 3rd …….....Last Fish Fry Friday
April 5th …….. Easter Bake Sale given by UNWL Br. 76
April 12th …….. Easter
May 2nd ……..... May Crowning (4:00pm Liturgy at St. Josaphat)
May 3rd ……… First Solemn Holy Communion

Please Note:
Copy of your 2019 contribution statement are available by
requests only. Please contact the church office to pick up
your statement or have it sent by mail or e-mail.
}k Vy potreb[=te kopi[ powertvy v spravi
podatkiv, podzdvonit/ do cerkovno\ kancel]ri\ i zaberit/
v l[byj ;as.

Pidpys: Prosymo vsix pidpysatys]
pracivnykiv - oxotnykiv u kuxni.

Sunday Coffee Schedule
1st Sunday - K of C — coffee & sweets
2nd Sunday - Mothers in Prayer Group — borsh, coffee & sweets
3rd Sunday - UNWL Br. 142 — borsh, coffee, sweets ……..
4th Sunday - OLPH Soldality — coffee & sweets

spystku

May 10th ……… Mother's Day
May 17th ……… Start of Summer Liturgy Schedule (Sundays)
May 25th ……… Memorial Day

9:00am & 11:00am

Am/Ukr Veteran Memorial Service (10:45am St Jos)

Aug 1st/2nd ….. Sunflower Festival

Tuesday Nights Faith Formation Sessions
at 7:30pm in the classroom
Our Lenten Journey
Spiritual Preparation for the Great Fast
narrator: Metropolitan Kallistos of Diokleia
Series of lectures discuss various aspects of Eastern Spirituality
helpful for our Lenten journey. Also the relationship to the feast
of Transfiguration and the salvation of Christ through the
meaning of the cross.
Session #3: March 10th — Lent: Our Personal Journey
(session prepared by Fr. Walter Rybicky, OSBM)
For more information contact: Orest Sowirka or Zach Gala
at tuesdaynightfaithformation@gmail.com
No cost. No registration. Your invited – come!

Memorial Easter Plants
Easter flowers can be ordered that will be placed
in church for Easter. Each plant is $25.00.
Please contact the church office.
Kvity do Bowoho hrobu mowna zamovl]ty v
cerkovnij kancel]ri\. Cina - $25.00.
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Den/ Smawno\
Ryby
Pid;as Postu
kowno\ p’]tnyci
vid 28-ho l[toho
do 3-ho kvitn]

February 28th
thru

April 3rd
4:00pm till 8:00pm
SHRIMP COCKTAIL ……………. $5.50
COMBO PLATE ……………….... $10.00
(cod, shrimp, smelt, clam strips, coleslaw)

PERCH DINNER ………………... $10.00
JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER …….. $9.50
SHRIMP DINNER ……………..…$9.00
BAKED COD DINNER ……….…. $10.00
SMELT DINNER ………………... $9.00
PYROHY DINNER (6) ……….…. $8.00
CHILD'S PYROHY DINNER (3) …$4.00

FRIED COD DINNER …………….$10.00
CHILD'S FRIED COD DINNER …..$5.00
POTATO PANCAKES ……………$7.50
GRILLED CHEESE w/ FRIES……..$3.50
COLESLAW …………………….. $1.50
HOMEMADE DILL PICKLE ………$1.00
ONION RINGS OR FRIES……….. $1.50
BORSCH (BROTH)………………$2.00
POP or MILK……………………. $1.50

ALL SEAFOOD DINNERS INCLUDE;

St. Josaphat Church Banquet Centre
26440 Ryan Rd in Warren
(1 block south of I-696/11mile)

586-565-2600

CHOICE OF PYROHY OR FRIES, BREAD & COLESLAW

WEEKLY SPECIALS WILL BE OFFERED
COFFEE & DESSERTS AVAILABLE AT DESSERT TABLE
DINE IN OR CARRYOUT AVAILABLE

